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THEATRICAL GOSSIP.
JOLLY MAY IRWIN ONE OF NEW

YORK'S GREATEST FAVORITES.

Hag Sketch of How 'AI Tin)
BMc Cam ta ba rrvdar.) - I.Ik.
laa7 ood TMn(, Waa at l"lrt R- -

ataj Irwin, th rotund humorist.
Itawm morv of human nature than anj
t plavwrlgtita wrw ilioh up huuiau
fclbloaainvUitnclT for ua. Miss trwla
t brr inowlod of our
fats ahead of u with mrvrlMnu cf--

fact. IVfotv wr have time to laugh al
fear tbr-- toucha at horaolf. And that
ataaplr rivet our admtratlou. We Iot
atajr Irwtu. We are irrateful to nor. ;

W think In la th fnunlert cnwmnt J

aa rrtu Ihvtuo, Just to mN us.
A niako a him ot tKrclf.

"A rlgwtt flrtu vuu to uo my J

BMm on their olfmrotre," any May ;

Irwin. "T!y rouat contemplat on- - j

tittlnt tholr pckiw." j

"Httv'a a note from my macst-vr,-" ;

aft mnart. tswAiilnsly. ' Uo wants i

tarn to fUy KoaeUinvL"

at ntwrx. l

W Van baok and roar. We had
th'.nkSaff rathtr ly thai
rrwsa wa rvrr fat to daiKV anvl

ao kittiblr. We had alnn$t dtv
tarmiaed to r ockind tve-.ar- k

about hxT aa axki a we sot hotite. aad
oaat her pcorally. AnJ. lo! ainl be-a-

th; ivicaxkaNe weuva knew us
a boo, and pot a.oad of u. She

or laferv-.'- jr !n our favV. She
atd to u. In eoc --T.m are nio ar.J

itta aisl I.aavsA. I ai awft:ljr fat
Ifcavrtth roe playis Kosalod: na:
te! Ha! Ttittk of cy jrtar.t prjvr-wvs'jv- d

ir.to a e'.jrurerte ptcnure!
HaJ He! He." I will tt fce:iate tj
aay at May Irwin r.:er.e
Ba s eriUrely to ber narre.kxK ocder-aiiiu- c

of huKaa rj:uro. She v rvr-t-y

aware of te fart that If h
aa a ayhh. aad vxI ta tie oea- -

f the rtay aa.1 warNod. Vh,
I Kt rxv cvy Ver In tie

waal atrtUr caacser, .e wvulj
wke cosset bat ocr der5oo.

Ia The WKVw Jeee May Irw'.a
teat wo Oct arcoTl by thv rotr.ark:T adrajiia of haTic? a bif oocih
ki tfcat you caa k arJ talk at tie
saaae time." Tbe aadvcw wa ariax

hrr darts: tiea tiey warsvd tK
ratio of it.

Aid eve tvt May Irwt- - tcu--i
Mbtr are eVw. ttfed w.A a
rrak of frr.;o r.-ke-a kaew

mar of h&aa feature tiaa oe May
Tbe beautr of tt all ia tiaj

tiuak w are las; vije at her
ia rey Ut:l..-- f ; evra.

TW UroM fMcr of fy-ai-a tiat
"sldat be crafted ccea iawa tSe riay At r-.w-y R..fv.

pr.Vl3oed aad rNaxjava a
frat ovva. Tiv jiay wa wr-.tr-

T Iarid H'-rrs.-. and 5 a trjeJodrae
aveew&at o.Vfisi.-o- aad

r!ee. T year ap. ir.f-- a

Tv-iK-i tr? a ooc;xjr aJ jtki wa riay ea )a Saa Frajoo. It
wa favvr, aad Lie &axy a eaa be--

kia be tJsyft fj tar a
Tct Va.Virseo:? Vfw n s

ft a pta;ae -f-.v"" Ttit Jdea aarsed
Mas artv :Se oor;eet aJ ia

a ttepe J wa ta New Tcct. He
aei--J anvaasoe e CtarV rroih-a- t

tie Er Tiwar', Krt fht
atie ef Si .-.- TV
at eTyta oe tlie VTesrera anSK-r- .

be trted tie ecber Froliiaa, btt
taawsc laxxj aaw ijs rt Tvx:a

3- Tla A. M. r.t:N- - wa
rd. a5 ie jvax.;voCy aaji St w

1.w tie eaare list wa
ajJ ". wa jcci-:-i aiiNi H; wire. 5fcwrer, Inifai;! S lias aal 1j fiay. SJ.

1 w r ecitfff. k Rtrr M.'liiwwii.
JJ tef ry M.aer 4

rj Max. Tke eva.tract TKciuiied

Jt ki i'.ir aakj tie tj.tr.tt
e jivc Ajii ia revniectie t hit

: jsJajr the parr f t tr
tvsia3e tvBd iy Hit- Tiaryr

2J. Jer oeiM XX jc.-.- a f
W sauA luay. XJ-- iyJ At r- -

awy fcifft. uaw f ntfrx. ax- - waxia
a etart tt w?ti. ft. Kn.-- j thaj jie

A FSw wvntlis hare l i ?.y, AiiJ
SarUa.i fiviat tAie ."t tjie r.nii.
rkaty, 0e fa.i.f . Mr.
WtfS'M Affrrtnt.3wA t jc.cr l. fati
1?J k4 wwrt. n Vi w. ani J.jra hevijeir. wtia JI 7v.-- ia tti.t-ba- c

vnnffiax.jeiv ncrt in; Tift
aaanrj to ;n tlie 7li.f v
tSak AtMCkt Tbf7(Q- - a New Tck.
aoal St w 4oe t tle mww vf rix
awn. New rry.ty war ?vajiS
t lvua.-b-. It e(v eta

irtaaxl aj ti axna::e itivci., auH
SZT MplW!: 1 V4J1 t'MMX t).Ti4lf.

ate It new jkfihs x-- t 'fi Hi irau:A
Ooie f the faxweea S..!

fifta Knatv-- wtie li.-O- ire
Vbf Ameri.-a- a acAPft. a

a Jt aaO&. waurti me w.l! iufi wtJl
dgli tojMiaxde e trtr Vi nyV m

parailtaT'iy ewn, .ti linirt H. a

INDIAN GIRLS GIVE A PARTY.

The I'waUar Kama ml Roma of Ttiot. li
Attaadanetr.

TTie Indian girts of the Crow Agonrj
boarvllnip-avhoo- l In Montana gave n
ro tlanaant the other evening. ."
the following girl were present: Clnrt
SiHtted-IlAr- fcdith Lens Kar. KlttU
MtMlolne-Tul- l. Old-IW.ir- . Clan
null-None- . Blanche IJttte-Stnr- . NellH

Mary Old Jack !al
bit. Berth Full-Mont- Katie Prea
men Fauuy rieaty-Buttortlio- Hosslt
Crooker-Ann- , Martha laws-Neck- , t.i
tel Lunch. Flay Halo-Wolf- . Allot
Suoota-a-Six-l?o- Stella Woir Uouae
Lucy Hawka. Beatrice Beada-ou-Aukl-

Puale Bhvx-La- j Down. LouWa Throe
W'olvea. Ann MedloHio-r'.pe- , Macgit
Broken-Ankle- , Ruth Bcar-ln-the-M-

die. Helen Come-Out-o- f the-rc- . $arat
ThMe-lro- n Ida Wrnikle-Faoe- , Je?l

Lottie Omndmoth
er'a-Kntf- Esther Kuowa HorV.na
Mtnnk Noda-at-Be- ar and Palsy Young
Heifer. w Tork Trilmue.

III Hrr4 Krpt Clraa.
A tramp called at a well-know- t

homo In tho dty at about breakfaa:
tlnio. and aaked for axuothln to eat
Th pvutKtutn of the lnue tnformec
tie tramt that there wa a pile ol
wvkh! In his bm-- yard, and that If h
wHi!d aaw up a Quantity of it l
would (T'T h'-- breakfast.

The tramp agreed, and the jrontle
man of the bous forthwith ctnduotetf
him to the pile of wood and. aftei
pointing ont to him the aaw, retlrot
into the hvv.aiv

A abort time thorettftor, wlsbiru: t
aoe how the traxup waa projrrossini;
he went out Into the yard. The traroi
had disappeared, and tKt a bit of woot
had Nva aawed. Aa ho approaohK
the pile of wood he noticed a piece ol
rajx-- r faarenod to the aaw. and oa

written th' worl:
Jut wU Xba that jc-- mw to,
Bel ye err aia-- im mt,

Lynoiiburi; Nowa

6frtraMia-- t

A foatlomaa atopped to liacea to th
ruce rlAyd oa a hand-oiya- 4ik1
haisstHvl o tr.k h! faaey. Whet
the air waa finished, be aprtroaeha
the Italian, and aked the naiue of thi

feraerariotiifor arwirod ti--

Italian. fcvwicsr aU hi teeth ia a szimV
bf apprw;atloa at the evc-pKme- U
hi

The FocitVsiaa walked oa. adJ cq
doarored for u.Aty iao'i. k obtart
the pleoe of taaV wt:a tie uo(to
conv ab5e odsse. Bui be cover ooaK!

cd It At lat one vVay be hard
pUyed by aa Aiaec-Urai- i. aad afa;i
aakM the naze of fce air he adir.lred

h. that," saM tie rayer. n ax
cW titeyr SilTer Thread Arxx. tiw
Ooid" Ilarper a Bocnd Tabie.

Wa4ita.l Fnu.
Fliadoo acTobara aro tiU aiead ol

their Europeaa r.vaia. Oe who ooros
aivct crvc a Wcjr atw as tie laneat
tTlty. Thi frforaer J socad
oa a basibo pole. abot Sfteea feet
kifh. the top of waioa tied Mtfd worn aroood k wai. A r
ci.ai i fasseoed a few fa dwj
tie poie. whica acw aa a Ve rv Tix
acrobat he arooad a lATfe stao ax
tie kTv!xt way, nv.rjf
aiocta aad avwsipafied by de tap-o- f

a csnoc dmia. He aiso eie
to a oct of daao a&i f;v tirocpi j
LrOe paatoctB. It S a rnxrrXsxa

feat of evjoU-.brSas- To waZk a pait
of C& aa ti aa thi wocid b a
pertorciano wvetiy of ext3i.a eo
ocr rarMy asaft. Bat ro bop aroad
oa oae i t aaocier tiic. aa ye
3 azd if ywa asesapc it

AN A?0 FRONT CRESS.

Za . r7vcw aa Aia1.-- tr:n. is a
f.w a irs; Stl ti.it jiaitirtAr

'ft Tcy irT-t- Ti) vLJ jn ia
.a-Ar- t Ii.ptaI Siir.x'tix
vust aa ax OTtaA&cji Apr."i w.iali.

ifr w.ii a n.2J vj.. uSlifi - 1

l i-J-t aik-i-rt i.ai? way i?wx Sts Z
3

Wifii. Tit tm Sbaunal

Tti KxA rf tW CfiV j
V.i ar fAK-ja- r w-.t- l tl wty il

w tn--t a a ntle Lifta. ioct
f w wtf u Litew bew a taekJ ex7T;e
It ater. Tl eamitS .l tuni i
5w ff Mm.jtnr. He Iat.'t rtrf-- 1
eni. wira J:i eye Va15 aai
: nrfl An.3iAr wttfc yi way

htk--v ye w lajf ;W7i. Ret
rorty t Crtm it 1.1 t t.
1.7 TTtAtff XiiTU, Alii tYh-T- A SUWO) A XXn

ti$Kt J.t wrttl I ia rtifc. W
ften-l- f 4i iuvtf 5TAifte liAi-- t 2;te a
iwt. A wrntT ay iat lw la j

a 'Jieavy tiial xi li.ri.tc w'fe-j- j ii

j A-- .'i ia a w wi y the VirA
;j

a PAiart.
'i

A

JJ j a aoiinf x tAAe Afrw j nzV 1

HA7y fkiien Ater an: ia w)4.t ii

wajr Hajiyy naeimt- -. S a 5 i u.-- I
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THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG. PA.

BEVSAND NOTES.

According to the figures of the de-
partment of agticultute, there wefe
fewer hogs on the farms Jan. i than
at the beginning of any year sirce
1891.

Charles V. Dabncy is in favor of a
national department of science.

In general, seed grown in a more
northern latitude, when transferred to
a given region, will produce varieties
more adapted to maintain themselves
and produce larger yields than those
grown in that region.

For the preservation of posts, the
application of crude petroleum and
chloride of zinc, petroleum alone and
sulphate of copper or charring is re-

commended.
Spraying orchards and shade trees

by steam is a new wTinkle.
The pith from cornstalks is used

for making wheels, barrels and all
sorts of vessels usually made ot iron
or wool

American Cultivator says that
whenever the quality of milk has been
injured by feeding ensilage it has keen
due to feeding too heavily or of en
silage that was put up while immature

Nicholas Saunderson, the blind
professor at Cambridge, was almost ; recent'y appointed as a poetical

gifted in the sense of i cessity. There were not enough
touch. By this faculty alone he could ! oSces to go around CfcVjv UtterJ.
disting'dish counterfeit from cenuinc i . --7; " " 7
metals and moner, and couldTtell by j

it'-iri"-
" complexions would

the the rj:e ":her thia thegrain, of what wood a table was Pwn.
J as ur fortunately it is at piesent, if the

. , j ladies would wholly abandon cos- -

Et3 Targa Is Shocked I rcetics. and mere generally keep the
i blood pore and vigorous by the use of

Sixty !aysa;o a woman from the? Avers Sarsaparilla, the only reliable
east somewhere it is not easv to sav : blood-ruriter- .... i
jus: where aU these women do come
from was nude supremely happy by
obtiinirg a decree cf divorce, for
wh.ch she had fought long and hard.
To celebrate her liberty and apprecia
tion sr.e earned again :e.:a:e.v. ;

The ether day she retzr to Farvro.
!

At the end of the term of
.vCtnecessary she will apply iot an er :

divorce.
I have tried to get the facts of th.s

r.'.us:ra::ve case. When ihe gossip is
thrown aside and the facts these.r?i
polished to a gloss that :s it for publi--
caf.cc I r.d that about i2 I can te-jr- oa

is that the wvxsan is in the deep-
est seclusion, is in an obscure board-
ing house and under a doubly assumed
case. Now. Fargo ts generous, gcoi
tarured sd rather enjoys breery.
h::r.rAr.r Kit tV time
Far co itself is a bit shoclei. It ccu- -
s:dsrs outsiders are rressn; liberal

toj hard. Ctr. Stv ,. lrc
T.A

'

r--- v , r
Catanh wZl result if rcn col Ij'vcu
tAe Headache, Foul" Breath. Fain in
Fcre'r.cad. DrcpTcng in the Tnrcat,
rrycess ia the Nose, it indicates this 'rubiesocie disease. Dr. .Vrnw'$
CatarrhAl Fcwoer will rehire a ccid
ia i minutes and w-1-1 cure Grceic 5

Catarrh. No tailure. surj
j

pheasant ad harmless.
scud rv t- - a. Kjea.

ririxc Uiosr Vaitt. i
:

A stage was erected in the ixrbrc
at Fcrtstnuth within the t5de mark ;
co this an Arrusir:cg gun cc tie 1 1 3
pound jAttem was rrcmtei The run
was ih-e-a ioaded and cxrefulv airiei .

At a target while the tide was lew. :

"y --- t"v.
twmty-rr- e leet trccn tie innme ct)
tie jun. at was coeposea ca cits
tearr asd plants, an--i wis Twrrry-- 1
cee iscies tioct. In ccjer ta xte
tr tir-'C- T run-eraiue- . a sibeej of
.ooer plates three iscies thick was
n.-te- to fi wArer luS a
direct tie cccrge ube bal
was exjcciec to taxe a rc cscted j

bv ti waier.
On all of these tie oakes tt-rr-u )

the bcC-e- r pilttes. ui i tie cud vesseT's '

ku e erect of the sbec -
tsrerred

Tie mccoen target was paerce-- ;

tirccsa and : irc-uii- . tie rctler r-c-

' ; '
jT-r- irio . .calc lie .ia--j

fAssirx r-c-it cct thrnngn bcci $a5ss
ci tie making rwa hngh inles.
tirocgh wiva tie water i.iured 3
tccrenrs. Taken Ai.ccre, tt

t was an emrrre farcesi.

Btati Bhma tw Tin
S.r tie jitssAf ti ti cr tetS--

JifrtA-.A-l- J t lAU7f Cn. lllCT- -
wunitsL ) nbt wtiMii la.fi B

Xfvvftjiirv 10 tikjzj a tia'.'A iirjL Tlrt--s
tjrt. Atir Are aij acr.:3- c iirw

VacSk A." BOjZtte aoiC

"Tw tt (r.tjt, !itr Hnntr" a irnaJ-iit- at

twt-ju- r wt Ta 'xjck
Ci)nia i Attt'jwt: Tea. inteife.
"It fauujfff eaw are iuu5e jaurCaj
Jy f :ir litres- - T7ciuJ nut. "

ITlie jcwrziefc. lie inw meit
rAf J:r firi are C f:ua, wrj. aa
tmjutiiei ituvrirAZjjOi. Z'ltt-- 40iUuiiiA.i
u.ie-- ti--ti ixt turm t a xujf-- f t ur

yutXi liAt. e fit Tstnn.:u a
a.Atfc-5u- n..j-,Aro- rt tiicm-A.- t a prl
i t v liwi, 4r '.lt 1 (ia a iLxr

txm SAAi.att ii;.vi are iut wait a
arMiAJi wses Jiir a j'luiifi-Aji- b. It

it .? alrf a wsrxiA tQczi.s inuii--
ft tiu tte jiinrs-- v caa lie mm ac

ruir 3J xjflfa tvi.aOtir liiti-J- . loArv 6:iiirA.teJ
w.it xtt 'btisi i! a ru.T iuiyuur is
!U.TUd. AC A1HS lirw AOiC XUUliL wf

I 4ti'a.-itiij.iu- L Xoiduur.

LITTLE CUBA.

Key West Is Full ol RelugcM, Yet It Vtry
Quiet.

When the annexation of Cuba to
the United States is mentioned, you
usually hear somebody say that we do
not want that turbulent island s that
we have troubles enough of our own
without taking on new ones ; that
the people are different in race, in
customs and habits, and that if we
should attempt to manage the govern-
ment at Havana the natives would
rebel against us j at as they have
done against Spam.

The little island of Key West is a
miniature Cuba. It has about 25,000
population, of whom 70 or So per
cent are Cubans, and most of them
political exiles, the most discontented
and dangerous class in the Spanish
colonies, those who are responsible
for the present revolution an! for
most of the insurrections that that oc-

curred during xhe present century.
Yet tr.ere isn't a quieter place in the
world. Four policemen keep 95.033
revolutionists in order, and until re-

cently there was only one policeman
on the island. The other three were

Tie Gulf

It is rather a disrirbing thought to
feel that great portions of the earth's
surtace are .. awav. as in Lr.e
case cf a mountain in Card. France,
Niagara char --nr. or that the Gulf cf
M1- - w being gradually tiled Jup,
Thf interchange a predicted by the
Su Louis JCrfi,t.'St.

In the years ta coj. the georra-phic- s

will ruiie no menuon of the
Gulf 0: Mexico, but wi'd picture an
immense tract cf lowland in i:s stead,
the rr.ip b.g prcbab'.y pcovidei w.th
a footno-t- scntething Lke thii :
- Nc-:- e There is a tradition that this
level tract ci swamp land was oace a
b:cry sea several hundred miles
k-c-g. all that county be-

tween Mexico and Cuba on the west
and east and Yucatan and Louisiana
and the south and ocrth." This state
&i a5i rs is r:r. tut surer
ircght aiu: by the Mississippi and

i ccher United Scates rivers, wh.ch an- -

rualy depos-- t nzilicns ci tons of sedi- -

hyirccrariers declare that the Miss- -,

issrrpr. alcce annuaHv deposits mui
rurndent in tie ruIf to cover cee
sicuire mile c its tor: cm to a thick-
ness of two huncred and focrr feei.

.- - - - 1 A ' IJf AT.
--Vguea-'s Liver Pili wcoi tc make

:e tier en;.oy t.iay if the
cuo-in- es were sec m tietn.

Wccth wl get to the tcp an,i thai ac--
ccnts J.x ne w;o.irr fee
utre rwe gtis. Tier j.ss.ively
cure CccjcpAzi'n. sns. Sici
HeAiachi. So'i jtA. Sle .

tv a 15 ccnttnrrtee
cc irxr3 rfrrrtT 3- - d to
Turkey Si 5.303.

rne Your W: s CLr fdan
Ass.vnts.-c-: iti tii-- n up ruxsi'.-tr-y

rxmit a w.--ri fee tie
t'CA?.

a r;t; ct if I t5 rr tie
Lexrne ct Atsenntn Wietinm rt

eaJ ccdTeruito at Rnbeer. X.y recenrv iecaieJ trainst

YrriiiA lis "nsr etiineS a law
nxfcnic a a csStat;mnr ta scH r
triacAits to try Ksitn of am e:

lilt statt.
Jtor t

iur jt.grrxT it i;rrrr
w-r-t

; C tt,
i J- - I. 5.:rxeitJier rr:m.
! to ctmuritimt S x t zzzz t:i

1

Cif til
I -

, K;ime li.afi.3i.LrT jmuitr-- A.

Tiit ciimmrui-- e i Exnxrc
less.-r-s tn grtauAiss wiunt waa
iBn-usM-d me ttst erf surpsfitnir At
Ati:r:ijra TueninraJ u: tiit lire
Irni. Ctiif iif ciemisf untt s. slaI
tAte tue i;rit of a iiirt--y iir zht

Tiit kniiuii. cuii5-r- r tu JCew
Cr"ietTis t--t rnisinr a dine of S.i.3:.s
to erect a nmnuntrtc id "j!ni IZc
rtmauft. wiis juecaei nxt ;u.i

to Cfr LTitAiii i:c
jiurjiaasi. "Z ne p:h iaj

iii trie trtuiin ol mirt r:;AA b
puijuc Kuiiaui imiidiupv or wiant
Jiwsw du-ixe- t crt At jrcKeii:
r:iliti.

mm 1ir.es tssuts :c ju.c-niuiu- i-

nee aiij rnti
jihtticrs &:e aralief ar hi cuni:nai2-
it-- Aytr's $iu-sA- :ir U.S.. iueniriiaiui
ioJi-ciinr- T nx eaMSLtnice at a nd

. cmt, ji iuty adrtast uf tut art it
1 All thu pens xo Tru.'t e it tiit staniarf

1 THE HEALTH LIAGAZIfJE
For July, 1896, ay:

-- A very large class of Intelligent and right-think-in- g

people throughout the world are ready to testify
to the nutritive properties of Walter Baker &

Company's Breakfast Cocoa. The food value of this
article has so long been known to physician and the
public that it has become in a great many homes a
staple article of the dietary, not only for Invalids, but
far iwrwiM In health as well."

Consumers should
they get, the genuine Walter Baker lo. s goods,
made at Dorchester, Mass.

WALTER BAKER & CO., Ltd., Dorchester, Mass.

ALEXANDER BROTHERS & CO.
DEALERS IX

Cigars, Tolixo, Candies, Fruits and Unts
SOLS AGENTS FOR

Henry ilaillard'a Fine Candies. , Fresh Every Week.
GOOIDS .A. SPECIAaVTY,

SOLE AGENTS FOR

F. F. Adams & Co's Fine Cut Chewing Tobaccc
Sole amenta tor the

" W.M J il,tM.Mj ImiM. i . W.W.J

Bloomsburg Pa.

Pricey Iov hud
For the finest and best stoves, tinware, roofintr, spoutinT

and general job work, go to
iuuaings neatea by steam, not air or not water in a satisfac-
tory manner. Sanitary Plumbing a specialty.

I have the exclusive control of the Thatcher steam, hot
water and hot heaters lor this territory, which is acknowl-
edged to be the best heater on the market. All work b'

IRON STREET.

SHOES
We buy right and sell right.

OUR SUCCESS BASED ON THIS FACT.
Honest trading has won us hosts of customers but we want more.

e are selling good shoes, so good you ought to see
them. Drop in and we will make it pay you.

Conirrs Inox a.vd M ux Sts. W. H. flbore.
IF YOU ARE 'IN NEED OF

CARPET, iUATTIiYG,
or OIL CJLOTH,

YOU WILL FIND A NICE LINE AT

E. BIOWEB'S
fri

of in

Tit Exlui. at a

e a cruel taan.
let he can I e lindhfarted now and
then, as tie f: owir - story proves :
Las: ytjjr. cc tie occasion of the- HrkaCher." when the sultan
cuttm tir ccgh tie screets ci Cotstan-encri- e.

in tie rusi of the crowd to
s tie rryal pxss it chanced
that iiile bry t5 a charity
schoic was fcttckti d;-- n and tri-is-u

cc It zz oEcer s hcrse. The
s.tA Ai Hi and was much
ccotsrrti. Ir hi cciers tie ley

ts At ccoe rtuuerti to tie palace
Aid jJir.' m,dsr tie care ci own

!
--ti- ItT il i:z a Ixj tinte. No Ct-- !

" ." w - te
9 e were one cJ

Jewess, hut occier, a roc i

at ar cc rcoviiice.
wai ia-- . ix ntmritity. Sie canse
as and . j

:I-Cv--.tz.,tl her to Ive
uztt iisr cilii. --U jirtielorhi!" -

amounts

Crosse

SLTA3 lu l"e. -- L...rt. .

ria At rc. .a. nf , ? . L " ?
finrt k - 1 r-- h.
f trAtim tie 'f .... y : - .

a W.-
-

hm1WtrLlr.:TA0,
tv.. .

" rViT
'w jvr W1S-i- a-

X:i Hlaxt Ti'D Kad To Be Cvrtd
Teatini-K-- ccUi 1 jCied hih in

ca vie cares
l7 It. Arr.ea t Care fv the
Xj cts Bands against this

wiere it id oot relieve
tut mnat actte leArt saferinfa inside

iiiiiicteA. attacls the dis-tu.- it

instant beiru taken.
Said Jy C A. Kle-i-

ask for, and be sure that f

air

IS

following b recta ot Clg-ara--

Sanson, Silver Ash

Good Wofk.

V. V. on Iron street.

W. W. WATTS,
Bloomsburg, Pa.

liu.'.y

SHOES

There it a CIass of People
Who are injured by the use of coffee.
Recestly there has been placed all
the grocery stores a new preparation
called GRAIN-O- , of pure grains
that takes the place of eoSee. The
most delicate stomach receives it with-

out distress, aad but few can teU it
from coffee. It does not cost over J
as much. Children may drink it with
great benefiL 150s. and nets, per

Try L Ask for GRAIN 0.

5tw Vessel' Mighty Tmut.

qaantity of material osel
the constructioa of the two new twin
screw extwess steamers, th Kaiser
Arlhela der Crosse and tie Kaiser
Vr.f- - f .V- - V-- .1. r 1 i.,r.t
line. Tirtmr K.ut.'-- n i.i,MHin, as.7 ".I . ,Jls. JI
two steamers.

There have to far been csed the
.. ivwti . i..der Gross f.w rlrn K rwvmds

." "v w

.'5cttr.e stern traffle.njciu.c
of the arms that carrr the screw

sihafts of this
1.

40,000 pounus
screw shafts 5 co,- -

. I -- . . exsv--w j..... - v .i, IUC L 1 3k Ail

sums
Kaiser

hed
me end of Mat-- tv 01

April an-- will take her place the
line next fall

ItYHixo Pitts Dr. Agnew's Oin-
tment is proo! against the torments ol

Itching Tiles. Thousands of testi-

monials of cures effected by its use.
No case too aggravating or too long

standing for it soothe, comfort aJ
cure. It cures m from 3 to 6 nights.

S cents. Sold by C. A. Kleim.

Door above Court Ilouac
A large lot Window Curtains stock.
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